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(+1)8049575635 - http://www.croakersspot.com/#!

On this homepage, you can find the complete menu of Croaker's Spot from Petersburg. Currently, there are 16
courses and drinks available. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You

can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Croaker's Spot:
I never had a disappointing meal. You know that you get a taste of soul, healthy portions and a beautiful
atmosphere. I moved out of the state, but always sure this place is on my list for a visit! read more. The

restaurant offers free WLAN for its visitors. What V doesn't like about Croaker's Spot:
This is the worst business ever, waited for over 45 min for someone to come takd your drink order, they only
came when we packed up to leave. The worse place ever, i will never enter the building again. read more.

Croaker's Spot from Petersburg is a good option for a bar if you want to have a cocktail after work and hang out
with friends, You can also discover nice South American meals on the menu. In addition, they serve you tasty

seafood menus, the guests love having the chance to watch the latest games or races on the big screen in this
sports bar, while also enjoying food and drinks.
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Mai� course�
CRAB

Starter� & Salad�
SHRIMP

Krau� & Rübe�
MAC AND CHEESE

Restauran� Categor�
AMERICAN

Appet�er�
FRIED SHRIMP

CLAM CHOWDER

CRAB CAKE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
FISH

MUSSELS

PANINI

PASTA

Ingredient� Use�
CHEESE

SEAFOOD

TILAPIA

SALMON

SCALLOPS
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Opening Hours:
Monday 11:00-21:00
Tuesday 11:00-21:00
Wednesday 11:00-21:00
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